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Acccut ef Tsotball flame Betwsea
University sjf Porta Carolina and
Uafremtj ef Virginia, Tsaakagtr-ta- g

Day. aTovsmber 30O, 1111. .,

Oa account of football game ba
twaaa Virginia and North CaroUaa,
the Southern Railway will operate
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149 Execution at Partia Warheek.
. who styled eimeelf Richard IV

King of England...
HIS The Virginia, Company graat--,

ed the " charter' f,or Ue col-
ony of Virginia.

18S Burial of Oliver Cromwell.
1753 George Washington, in bis

to ascertain the). in-

tentions of tow French, reach-
ed tha forks of the Ohio river.

1904 Franklin Pierce, fourteenth
President of the United States,
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bora in Hillsborough, N. H.
Died in Concord, N. IL, Octo-
ber 8, 1869.

1817 William C. C. Claiborne, first
governor of Louisiana, died in
New Orleans. Born in Vir--
gina in 1775.

1863 Beginning of the great battles
b fore Chattanooga, between
the Federals under Grant and
the Confederates nnder Bragg.

1867 Exeeotion
and O'Brien, the "Manchester
martyrs."

1871 Governor Barker, of Indiana,
issued a proclamation against
mob violence and the lynching
of criminals.

1873 A convention met at St. Louis
to take action relative to the
construction of the Southern
1'acitie Railroad.

1898 BaKlwin Hotel in Ssn Francis-
co destroyed bv fire.

18119 The British under Lord Methu-e- n

defeated the Boars near
Uras Pan.

Express Inquiry Begins.
New York, Nov. 22. The Inter-

state Commerce Commission began a
series of important hearings in this
city today with the object of detenu

THS DECISIVE CLEA5 CUT MAK
OF AFFAIRS BANKERS AND
PROFESSIONAL MEN WILL FIND
SOLID CONSERVATIVE COMBI-
NATION WITH STYLE AND FINE
TAILORING IN THESE

Schloss Models
'WHICH WE PICTURE HEBE.

THEY COME IN NEAT MIXED
WEAVES THAT ABE EXACTLY
SUITED TO THE MEN WHO WILL
WEAB THESE SUITS.

THESE ABB TWO OF THE NEW
, 1911 MODELS OF THE

Schloss BateorcQotkcs

THESE ABE MANY OTHER MOD-
ELS FOB MEN AND Y0UN0) MEN.

ining whether the rate charged by'vesirinR to nttend the automobile
the big express companies doing bus- - rares 81 oavannan, i nursaay, nov-!n- a

'ember 30th, the Southern Railwayin tlvo llniteH Stat r. r.
sonable and just. The investigation
is regarded as one of the most im- -
portant that the commission has yet

it ; ,.t

of numerous complaints received from
commercial organisations and indi--
vidual shippers in .11 parts of the
country. These complaints have cit-lg- e

ed many alleged abuses incident to nah
the regulations and practices of the andannaaa eum nan l I hit AmmisKimn
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Milk ef the Utur
rrable.

That witkia eaotnar teaereUoa tb
oa will beoom real rival of the

cow la Amerloaa
dairy taming,
that toaft bilk
win replace eow'
milk to lart ex-

tent la man mar-
kets as food bev
eraae, and that
American dalrlat
will produce fancy
ckaaaa such at la
mad In Swltxer--

land, Franoa and Germany la tka
belief of Washington axparti and who
have baan looking over tha milch goat

' Industry In Europa
Thaaa axparta urge Am artcan tar

mer to teat tha possibility of milch
goat dairying In tha United State.

Tha milch goat ha contributed
touch to Bwltier'and's pro parity
Germany year ago followed 8wttier-land- 'i

example and her milch goat
induatry Is now valued annually at
more than $60,000,000. In fact the
goat ha become "the poor man' cow"
in Germany.

France 1 not far behind Germany
in adopting the milch goat for dairy
uae; Austria. Italy and Spain hare
well established milch goat Industries
and England has become Interested In

the successful results accomplished
there.

The goat Is pronounced less suscepti-
ble to tuberculosis than the cow; tome
authorities consider the goat entirely
immune fiom the disease. Therefore
coat's milk is safer than cow's milk. It
1 urged. Goat's milk has long been
regarded by physician a a superior
food for Infants and Invalids.

The milch goat Industry In the Unit-

ed State has it largest development
In northern New Jersey near Palisades
park, where about one thousand goat
are kept for milk producing purposes.
Italian Immigrant have the credit of
starting the Industry at that place.
Many people thereabout have come
to prefer the milk of the goat to that of
the cow. No effort has been made to
operate these dairies on a larger scale
than a score of goats and, as In Eu-

rope, many families merely have two
or three goat for their own use.

Itt European countries those used to
. goat's milk consider It a misfortune If,
by failure of supply, they are com-

pelled to return to the use of cow'
milk. The milk of the goat, they say,
is richer, more nutritious and more
palatable and ha better keeping qua-
lities than that of the cow. Used In
cooking, Its superiority over cow's milk
Is said to be apparent both to sight
and taste.

Experts In the department of agri-

culture believe the goat will be the
biggest factor In solving the future
milk problem of American communi-
ties. When the American farmer
learn he can keep five to ten milch
goat at the expense of feeding one
cow, that the goats will get much food
without cost to their owner from oth-

erwise useless land, that the goats
kept at the coat of- - feeding one cow
will give probably twice as much milk
as the cow and that the milk will sell
at a higher price there will be a quick
awakening of Interest

The government la planning to try
out the European milch goats on an
extensive scale. A section of the big
farm tract near Washington, recently
set apart for the use of the bureau of
animal Industry, will be used for the
goat dairy. A large herd of American
milch goats la already on the planta-
tion, but the experts look for their
greatest success from the thorough-
bred milch goats of Switzerland, many
of which will be imported. The value
of the different breeds and their
crosses under American conditions
will be tested.

Two quarts of milk a day Is the
average record of the present Amer-

ican milch goats. Many of the Swiss
goats give as high a flv or six
quarts a day and the average among

, Swiss thoroughbred animals la around
tour quarts. German agricultural
writers assert that the milch goats of
that country give ten time their body

' weight In milk year, while exception-a- l
specimens give eighteen times their

.'weight

U. S. DOCTORS THE WORLD

Patent Deeoetlona Are toll In the
t . Most Remote Corner of'

the Globe. ,

. America is becoming the doctor ot
tbe world. Last year over (7.000,000
worth of patent medicines were ss
ported from this country, and no con
tinent or political division was beyond
the reach and without the knowledge
of American proprietary and patent
medicines... The compounds went to SO

different countries and colonies.
On would scarcely expect to see

large demand in Europe, --but last rear
Great Britain's bill waa over 12,000,.

000. Germany, Franc and Austria
were also heavy buyer. Into the for
ests and Jungles of Africa, American

Statesville Landmark. ,
Thee faeta for they are fact-s-

are not Stated to boast of them or to
claim erjadit, but simply to inform
the Star aa4 others who five tn

where tbe prohibition law
has failed, that H is not a question
of one's opinion bat question of up-

holding too law and r speeling legal-

ly constituted , authority. Lawlesw-aee- s

k Uwlessnes anywhere and at
any time. The community that ig
nores tha imbibition law and the
people and tbe newspapers that wink

its violation, art as guilty of aid
ing and abetting lawlessness as if
tbey encouraged violations of the law
against homicide, arson, burglary or
larceny; and rest assured that if the
criminal classes and all men who
wilfully violate law belong in that
elass are encouraged to violate one
law they will violate another. There
can be no discrimination in such ma-
tter. It is tha duty, therefore, of all
newspapers and all good eitixens, ev-

erywhere and at all times, to cry
slond for law enforcement, to give
their aid and influence to the forces
that stand for law and order, no
matter what their personal views

about some of the laws. Tbe man
who encourages the violation of
law in which he does not believe is a
lawbreaker and an encourager of law
lessness; for if be isn't willing to
obey laws he does not think they are
right he demand that' others obey
laws in which he does believer

Deafness Cannot Be Gored.
by local applications, s hcy cannot
reach tha dlaeased portion of the t.tr.
There I only on way to cur deafness,

caneed by an Inflamed cnnritlon
tha mucous lining of tha Kuatachlaa
Tube. When this tuba Is Inflamed
you have a rumbllnc sound or Imper-
fect hcaiinr, and wbaa It la entirety
closed, Deafneas Is the reeuit. and un--
Inn the Innaraatlon can be taaen

thla tuba reatorad to Its nam
condition, haarlna will be destrova
orever; ntna casta out of ten are caused
bv Catarrh, which le notbtnc but
Inflamed condition ot uia mucoua sur--
r.ce.

Wa will a One Hundred Dollars
for any oaaa or Dearnees tcausea dj

.catarrh) that cannot b cured by Hall s

.Catarrh Cure. Bene ror circuiare. tree.

Bold by Druswiets, Toe.
Take Hall's Family Pills for Const!

patlon.

A Badge of Honor Is Butler's Oppo
sition.

Greensboro News.

The friends of Senator Simmons,
instead of wasting time and energy
in combatting the open hostility of
the Caucasian, should quietly congrat-
ulate themselves on the fact that the
senior senator is the chief object of
that paper s malicious opposition.

A Mail Carrier's Load
Seems heavier when he baa a wak

'beck and kidney trouble. Fred Doe--
hren, Mail Carrier at Atctneon, Kan.,
says: "I have be- - n bothered with kid- -
ney and bladder trouble and had se
vere pains across my back. Whenever
I earned a heavy load of mail my kid
nev trouble increased. Some time ago

started taking Foley's Kidney Pills
inxl since taking them I have got-
ten entirely rid of my kidney trouble
and am as sound now as ever." For
sale by M. L. Maish druggist.

Charlotte Observer: "Newly dis
covered evidence, it was reported yes
terday, has recently turned up that
will put on entirely new face on the
returns as to the Immortal JJeolara-tio- n.

Though crushed to earth, it is
almost certain that Truth will rise
again." And he has be u there but
three weeks. Talk about the seal of
a new convert. Ashevill Gazette--
News. , --, : y

A Household Medicm
That stops cough quickly and

ci.res cold is Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound. Mrs. Anna Pelzer, 2520
Jefferson 3t So. Omaha, Neb.. ays:
"I can recommend Toky e Honey and
Tar Compound as a sure euro for
coughs and colds. It cured my
daughter of a bad eold and my
neighbor, Mrs. Benson, cured herself
and her whole family with f oiey
Honey and Tar Compound. Every
one in our neighborhood speaks high
ly of it." For sale by M. L. Harsh,

ITCH! ITCH! ITCH!
- fleratch and rub rub and aoratch
wntll roq feel aa If yon could almoat
tear the burnlns akin from your body

-- intll It aaems aa If you eould ne
tonner endura thaaa endlee days ef
awful - torture those terrible nlbta
ef sleepleae agon jr. -

Then a faw dropa ef I). D. TJ tha
famous Ecnru 8 per I no and. Oh ! what
relief I Tha Itch Bona blatantly! Com-
fort and rest at but I

D. I). D. Is a almpla external waan
that eleanxoe and bxals tha Inflamed
kin aa nothing else oan. A recosninea1

srecine for eema. Paoiiaaia, bait
llheuia or any other akin trouble.

We can ive rim a full alee bottle
ef tha genuine I. IX I), remedy for

and if the very flrat bottle fails11.00 relief It will not coat you a
eent. ' -

We a.ao can slvayma a eetnpia bot-
tle for it cents. Why suRxr anotuef
oar when you can cat IX 1A D.t

ror Ealo by C.Uoa Eru Clan.

special train eonaisting of nrst-els- ss

day eoeebea and Pullman ears,
front Charlotte, Salisbury, High
Point, Greensboro, Beidsville Dan-
ville and intermediate points to Rich-
mond and return. Tbe special train
will leave Charlotte 805 p. m, Wed-
nesday, atNovember 29th, and arrive at
Richmond 8 :30 a. m, November 30th,
and returniar ' will leave Richmond
at midnight, November 30th. The fol
lowing low round tnp rates will apply
from stations named :

Charlotte, $5.00
Coaeord, 4.60
Salisbury 4.00
Mooresville, .... 6.00
Albemarle, .... 6.00

Rates from all branch line stations

special train will also be good return
ing on regular" train No. 15; leaving
Richmond 10:45 a. tn., December 1st

Passengers from branch line points
will nse regular trains to and from
junction point, connecting with spe-

cial train.
A rare opportunity to see Rich-

mond and the greatest football game
of the season at small eost.

For Pullman reservation, or any
other information, see your nearest
scent, or write,

R. H. DeBUTTS,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Charlotte, N. C.
la

Special Sleeping Oar to Savannah,
On., Account of Automobile Baese,

Not. 30th.
For the accomodation of persons

wi" arra to operate a sleeping
r "J" v ""'

r'' . "'"njooay, vm;
ner .filth, arriving at feavannan 4UO

m " November 30th, and returning
le T" ah-

-
m'"TTfn'Vd '7!,''m ,
.

1st. Pas--
s

nnti, ? KoccnAer 30th.
w be 0

sengers by 9 :30 p. m., Novemfce;' 30th.
Pullman reservat'ons should be made
t on by ,pplying to Southern

Railwav office. No. 11 South Trvon
stnffl Charlotte, N. C R. H. De--
Butts, Traveling Pasenger Agent.

Could Pick Them Out.
A Republican sp aker in bis talk

to an audinee one afternoon said bo
could pick out any man before him
and tell what party he supported. He
then oointed to an elderlv man to the
left of the room and said: "You are
a Republican."

"Yes, sir," said the man.
He then pointed to a man to the

right of the hall and said he was
ITalso a Republican.

The man rose in his seat and said
he was.

The speaker next pointed to a siek- -
ly looking gentleman at the rear of
the hall and said:

"You, sir, are a Republican."
"No sir I'm not I've had the sriD

for nearly two weeks and that's tbe
reason I look so sour,"

J. E. Parker, 2021 No. 10th St., Ft
Smith, Ark., says that ha had taken
many kinds of kidney medicine, but
did not get better until he took Foley
Kidney. Pills. No mater how long
you have had kidney trouble, - you
will find quick and permanent benefit
by the use of Foley Kidney Pills.
Start taking them now. For Sal by

L. Marsh, druggist

Memory of Confederate Dead.
ufman, Tex., Nov. 22. A band--

e, memorial in Donor ot tne con-srat- c

soldiers of Kaufman eoun- -
was unveiled here today with in--

temstiiur exercises. Tbe monument
is twenty-seve- n feet high' and eon- -
gists ir a granite shaft surmounted
h . a(.t. dn j ,. of

ConfederaU Midier . standing at
'make-ready- ."

Coughing at High.
Means loss of sleep which is bad for

anyone. Foley's Honey ana iar iom--
pound stops the cough st once, relieves
the tickling and dryness tn tbe throat
and heals the iflamed. membranes.
Prevents a eold . "developing into
bronchitis or pneumonia. Keep al
ways in the nous - iteiuae sub-
stitute.. For sale by M. L. Marsh.

The North Carolina Teacher's As
sembly, which baa become a dose cor
poration instead of a representative
meeting for the advancement of gen
era! education will meet in Raleigh
in December. Out of the 35 teach-
ers in North Carolina on tbe program
just three are from private school
and denominational colleges and one
of these is a college librarian; Looks
like the Assembly has gone into the
trust.;bsnty and Children.

' Backache. Headacis, NeTTOusneai
and rheumatism, both, in men and
women, mesa kidney trouble. Do not
it to progress byond the reach of
medicine but stop it promptly with
Foley Kidney Pills, They rsgulsU
the action of tbe urinary organs.
Tonic in action, quick in result. For
sale by M. U Marsh, druggist.

Fool jump at conclusions wis

will endeavor to find out why the
express companies persist in keeping
tneir tanns practically secret ine
basis of their division of profits with
tbe railroads also will receive atten
tion. The express companies have
shown some disposition to oppose the
investigation and it is not expected
the inside facts in the matter will be
gained except as the result of a stren
uous fight.

Women Jurors Couldn't , Agree.
Unable to agree upon anything,

the first woman jury in Los Angeles
was discharged last Friday. The
case was that of I. H. Nagor, aceus--
ed of having violated the speed ordi- -
nance. It was stormy day for the
tiently for three hours to testimony
women jurors. After listening pa--
tiently for three hours to testimony
and argument, the jury at 12:30
o'clock was notified to get ready for
luncheon.

Twelve different eating places were
selected by the jurors. Then two
said they did not want to go at all.
In vain Justice Forbes urged them
to agree on a restaurant Finally at
1:30 o'clock, be ordered them locked;
up again, xne justice, too, lost nis
luncheon.

At 5 o'clock, after four and a half
hours' deliberation, the jury report-
ed that it was also unable to agree
upon a verdict and the court ordered
its discharge.

An Estimate of tho Lata Dr. Motor.
Hickory Times-Mercur-

The whole town and community,
regardless of denomination, mourhi
the death of Rev. Dr. J. C. Mosef. Dr.
Moser was in the ministry for thir--.

ty-fi- years and twenty-nv- e jn :

ot tuai time was spent as pasior
Holy Trinity Lutheran church of
this city. He was on of tbe found-
ers of Lenoir college, and was, for
eight years, a teacher there. HU en
tire-- bfe was spent- - in a tireless ef
fort to uplift humanity. A devout
Christian and profound scholar, he
lived a life wbose influence will live
in this community for all time to
come. He was truly one of those who
realized the aaeredness of bis office
and never degraded it by stooping to
low things. Hickory has lost on of
b r best citizens and the religious life
of the community one of its strongest
snout,.-.- ; j;t ':':t Sf

' Keralt of a QuamL - v

Miss Connor, a teacher In the
Queens, L. I., public school, had
misunderstanding about school dis-

cipline with Miss Daily, principal of
the school They got to talking over
their trouble at luncheon. ' Miss Con-

nor threw book at Miss Daily, up
setting s glass of milk in Mis Daily 's
lap, and raining a perfectly good
dress Miss Daily wore, The town
people took sides ia tbe row. Result:
two preachers have resigned from
their pulpits: got into a row with
their congregations aa' to whether
Miss Connor did right in throwing

YOU SPEND A LABOB PABT OF T0UB TIME IN THE KITCHEN.
MADAM Yon have every reason therefore, to make your kitchen aa nice .

and comfortable as possible. A nandy KITCHEN CABINET If tho best
helper yon can fcav there.. It keeps the kitchen tidy, yon always know
whore to find tbinrs, it saves your feet and time and It adda to tha
Vteokf' of tka roots. f A v::,h,:
Tho kind we sail are slefsnt pieoes of furniture.! On6e yon see one of our
Kitchen Cabinets yon will wonder how yon erer got oa without it. Oome

in and look onr stock over. Hero are oome offers 10.00 to 20-0-

0EATEN BB0S. rUBNltUBB AND TJNDEBTAKTNO COMPANY.
r- - h: ."Phono No. 9.

VM . HeeeAlU.wS .11.1 larr-- l

And when tbey do--Bey kurt
HUNT'S UaHTNINGr OIL la tbe on
IwUntanoona roliof and care for all
wounds, bruises, sores, euta, ipralni
and abrasions of tha aUm,. It forma
an artificial skin eorerln. exolode
tho air tnatanUy, stop pain at nee.

There are many olia, but sona like
HUNT'S. The action la different, and
tha ofieot aa watt, .,

LIGHTNING
BUST'S OIL

Always have It In the lonao. Tat it
wiUt yon whan yon travel ru ivar
can tell when KITXT'S 11Z.Z1ZZ2
OIL may bo most needed, ii ee&U
and BO oenta botaa.

roa caii ey cr ":t
SXi-- !, ts-"s- iJ, u. v. ....

Hi'gd. ky A. B- - 1 larJs HaOIdne
t . Company, LUnmjj, Tczsa,

Oood Flour always inaana Good

Pcrcc!::i, Fl::r
and be convinced that yon have
the BEST at a Low Price.

Dove-Bo- st Co.
Phones 81 and dSL

DIITTISTLT
l am bow In tha Virr' r illdlna,

the C.barrua Bvii.- - m.
DB.E.C. 1:.T3.

Use our Fanny Cumn It Faya,

patent medicines have penetrated and , that book at be principal, and meet-l- a

China, Persia. Japan, India and the ings of the eitixens are being beld
Island of the Pacific aa well as South in ths fire engine bouse. . A civic lea--

t American countries and arctic and ant- -

arctic sones the medicine are la. 4
mand.".-- ,:. .'.

gu baa been formed to keep or--
der.

t ''
i TJso our Fenny Coliim! Pay. men jump the other way.


